
 

1951 – 2021 - 7oth Anniversary 

 Reflecting on our past – Planning for your future 

 

Attended by Mr David Hayes (Chairman), Cllr Jill Warburton (Vice-Chairman), Mr John Thompson 

(Treasurer), Mr Tony Meehan (Chair of MCT), Mrs Fiona Hartley (Hon Sec), Mr Peter Neal (Trustee), 

Mr Michael Parkinson (Trustee) and Mrs Linsley Withers (Administrator) 

1. Apologies received from Mrs Ali Low (Matron) and Mr Paul Williams (Head of Estates) 

2. Chairman’s Report 

• Mr Hayes welcomed everyone present and thanked them for their work during the last 

three months. 

• The Chairman is most concerned with how we take our relationship with DHCT forward 

particularly in regard to further work with the MIU and new management structure. We 

must ensure we continue to work in a balanced and collaborative manner while 

maintaining the reputation of the Friends. 

• Mr Hayes shared news from Mr Chris Lawrence that the DHCT bid for HIP2 funding was 

not successful this autumn.  They will have the opportunity to re-submit bids in the 

spring of 2022. There also appears to be uncertainty with the Dorset Local Plan, 

Sherborne Council Plan, and the proposals by the Digby Estate. This is an area to watch 

closely in the New Year. 

• Mr Hayes and Mr Neal attended the Dorset League of Friends Networking group 

meeting. Discussion occurred there on the success of re-opening Community Hospitals’ 

MIU departments but also concern over the new management structures recently 

announced.  Conversation also centred around the Friends’ representative on the DHCT 

Board of Governors.  Mr Hayes is investigating the commitments involved and will 

consider standing for this position. 

• The Chairman was pleased to meet the new Matron, Mrs Ali Low.  He is impressed with 

her previous nursing experience and professionalism.  Concern was expressed if one 

person has the resources to manage two busy hospitals. 

• He is pleased that we have been able to meet all of our financial commitments. But our 

accounts show the significance that our events play not only to our bank balance but also 

public perception. We need to ensure our future events are done well. 

• The blockage in Capital Spending continues to be caused by the lack of suitable planning 

by DHCT and supply chain problems in obtaining valuable resources. Thankfully we have 

been able to support many smaller projects through our Community Outreach initiatives. 

Thanks were expressed to Mrs Hartley for her work with the various local schools’ 

mental health projects and Cllr Warburton for the internal funding requests that will be 

considered later in this meeting. 

• Mr Hayes also shared that Cllr Warburton and Mrs Hartley will be working hard with 

succession planning in the next quarter to replace several vacancies that will occur at the 

2022 AGM next autumn. 



3. Matron’s Report  

No report given. 

 

4. Financial Overview 

• Mr Thompson shared both his written report and financial spreadsheets. Highlights to 

note include 

o The Friends still have not received invoices for the HoverJack bed or Stairclimber. 

Mr Thompson will chase up with Mrs McMeiken. 

o The Friends have financially supported Emotionally Connected Sherborne for 

three years now. Our original agreement with them stressed the importance of 

them finding funding to carry on this project into the future. Covid has so far 

prevented them from normal fundraising. The Friends will need to determine 

this spring when/if our financial support should stop.  

o Mr Thompson has discussed with the Governance Sub-Committee the need to 

review the current investment and reserves policies.  He has agreed to re-write 

these for the March Exec Comm meeting. 

o The Treasurer is still waiting for the draft Annual report from the accountants. 

The agreed report must be filed with the Charity Commission by January 31st 

2022. 

o Mr Thompson has received proxy forms from Attend which he will complete on 

behalf of the Friends. 

5. YH/DHCT Strategic Relationship  

a.  DHCT/YH Interface  

i. Review of Capital Projects – Paul Williams/Matron  

a. Mr Hayes shared that he will be discussing these with Matron at 

their next monthly meeting to determine if there is still value in the 

old projects. 

b. Mr Hayes and a small team are meeting soon with Melissa Mitchell 

to walk through Stewart Lodge to determine what areas the Friends 

could potentially support financially. 

ii. MIU Reinstatement 

a. Considerable discussion occurred on the re-opening of walk-in 

appointments to the MIU.  Concern was expressed that are there 

enough resources available.  

b. Mr Meehan and Cllr Warburton were asked to make a new plan of 

engagement with the public to build up evidence and knowledge of 

how it is now working. 

6. Review of Community Projects  

a. Review of External Projects 

i. Rendezvous 

Mrs Hartley has meet with the two Counsellors that are supporting eleven 

students at present. They are seeing a rise in demand from the younger 

students as they have not undergone the normal transition programme due 

to Covid. 

ii. Sherborne Primary School 

Mrs Hartley met with the Head Teacher who reported that already the 

school is seeing a positive impact from the training of 5 members of staff. 

iii. Sherborne Abbey Primary School 



Mrs Hartley will be meeting the Deputy Head soon.  He has reported that the 

first part of their project has been very successful with year Four students 

and this will begin soon with year Three. Tree Tops programmes will start 

after Christmas.  Delay in individual counselling with Stormbreakers as the 

demand as been high but hopefully will start early in the New Year. 

iv. Gryphon School 

Mrs Hartley shared the school is still looking for a builder.  Cllr Warburton 

was asked to follow this up. All present agreed we need to wait for 

confirmed formal estimates before supporting financially. 

v. Harbour Vale 

Mrs Hartley shared the school’s submission for funding an outdoor area for 

physical education.  All present were impressed with their application.  The 

school has yet to receive estimates for this work. All present highly 

recommended this health-based project go ahead subject to satisfactory 

estimates being obtained. 

b. Public MSc Funding Request 

Cllr Warburton reported that after investigation it was not prudent to support 

individuals’ educational studies in this manner as they were no guarantees the 

individual would stay with the organisation. 

7. Internal Funding Request Applications 

• Cllr Warburton presented the following Funding Request Applications. She believes we 

should establish guidelines for what the Friends would consider funding line with our 

Objectives as sometimes it is very fine line on what should be provided by the NHS and 

what enhances the experience of staff and patients that the Friends could support. 

a. Medical Secretaries 

All present agreed to recommend to the December Exec Comm funding of three 

mikes. 

b. Speech and Language Department 

All present agreed to recommend to the December Exec Comm funding of 

ergonomic desk and chair for the Speech and Language Dept. 

c. Physical Therapy Department 

All present agreed to recommend to the December Exec Comm funding of new 

blinds for the Physio Dept reception area. 

d. Hotel Services 

All present agreed to recommend to the December Exec Comm funding of 

o New flooring in the Jean King Annexe and Quiet Room 

o Two Eco Larder Fridges 

o Two Microwave Ovens 

The assortment of kitchen tools was not recommended. 

e. Landscaping 

All present agreed to recommend to the December Exec Comm funding of three 

trees to replace those taken out due to disease. 

8. Marketing and Communications Team Overview  

• Mr Meehan shared that the MCT group has been involved with 27 projects since the last 

meeting. 

• Events for the 70th Anniversary year are progressing nicely with all of the local schools 

getting involved. 



 

9. Executive Committee Succession Planning 

• Mrs Withers reported that a new Succession Planning panel will be set up in early 

January to attract new qualified candidates to replace those that will be leaving at the 

2022 AGM. 

10. Minutes of the Last Meeting  

• Mr Meehan proposed that the Minutes of the Strategy Sub-Committee meeting held on 

August 3rd 2021 were a true and accurate record. Mr Neal seconded and all present 

agreed. 

11. Any Other Business 

• Mr Neal shared that he, Mr Thompson, and Mrs Hartley will be meeting shortly to review 

the Constitution. He has suggested we make a new position entitled Vice-President that 

would be a non-voting but advisory role. All present were happy for them to investigate 

further. 

 

Date of the Next Meeting February 1st 2021 at 2:00pm venue to be determined. 

 

ACTION POINTS 

4. JT  Chase up invoices from DHCT for HoverJack bed and Stairclimber 

4. JT  Review Investment and Reserves Policies 

4. JT  Chase up Annual Report with the accountants 

5.a. DH  Review Capital Projects with Matron at next monthly meeting 

5.b. TM/JW  Begin review of MIU following the re-opening for walk-in appointments 

6.i.v. JW  Assist Gryphon School secure a builder for estimates for work 

9. LW  Set up meeting of new Successions Planning panel 

 

 


